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KLBD Vs. NPIT 

1 6 
Mayhem Vs. SOP 

0 4 
SIH Vs. McFaddens 

10 5 

PP Vs. Bojangles 

2 1 
B&D Vs. BBP 

9 2 

SCORES      

*See the website for more detailed rankings. kickball.com/txfreedom 
GP=games played, W=wins, L=losses, T=ties, Pts=season points,  
Pct=win percentage, RA=runs against 

CURRENT   RANKINGS
      

http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings
http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings


RULE OF 
THE WEEK 

 
See the full list of rules at  
www.Kickball.com/rules 
  

          9. KICKING 
All kicks must be made by foot or leg, 
below the knee (see Rule 13.02e). Any ball 
touched by the foot or leg below the knee 
is a kick. 9.02 All kicks must occur: 
a. at or behind home plate. The kicker 
may step on home plate to kick, however 
no part of the planted foot may be in 
front of or cross the front edge of the 
home plate (see Rule 13.02g). 
b. within the kicking box (see Rule 1.01g). 
The kicker must have at least a portion of 
the plant foot within the kicking box 
during the kick (see Rule 13.02g). The 
kicker may line up outside of the kicking 
box. 

kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules


Natalie “Dreamsnatcher” 
Peticca is one of our strongest 
and quickest ladies out there. 
She’s never afraid of putting 
her hands all over the balls that 
guys lob out in the field. Thanks  
to Nat, we were able to close 
out an inning with a couple of 
Pitch Pleasers on base.  
      Dear P,P!, We aren’t tied 
for second place anymore, but 
damn it, P,P!, you guys are a 

Natalie 
“Dreamsnatcher” 

Russ 
Wenger 

Herbert Russell Wenger.  
His hair may be thinning and he may have 
celebrated ANOTHER birthday this week, but 
he also achieved greatness as the SOP's MVP 
for this week.  Apparently Mayhem's players 
were scared of their own reflection (off 
Russ's forehead) as they awaited their 
dooming pitches.  Russ made some cat-like 
saves with balls swarming towards him and 
pitched our season's first shutout to 
shutdown Mayhem.  Our old farts keep 

Chad 
“Primetime” 

Robinson 

TEAM  MVPS 

Pitch, Please!'s MVP this week 
goes to Chad "Primetime" 
Robinson. Chad recently switched 
positions to be our catcher and 
without any experience he knows 
the secret sauce to get people 
out! He had one inning where he 
was responsible for all 3 outs! 
Chad, why couldn't you be like 
Justin and tell the team how good 
you were going to be before 
the game so that we could have 
rested in the dugout for that 
inning?!  Chad is also known for 
making lightning look slow.  

impressing each week, so I guess they can stay on SOP since 
 WE ARE UNDEFEATED! 

 

His aggressive base running helped us take the early lead on 
Bojangles in which we went on to beat 2-1.  Good job this week 
Pitch,Please! And great game Bojangles! 

Intimidating the other 
team with the Imperial 
March, Michael used the 
power of the Force for 2 
RBIs and caught a ball in 
left field! 

Michael 
 

good team!  And  Justin “Bruce Jenner” on your team is 
ridiculous. Just ridiculous. In a good way. That’s all. We 
love you!  

Nate 
 

Normally Nate plays in the 
outfield but due to 
shortage of players he 
stepped up and made 
some great plays at first 
base. 

Casey Starr- kicking an in field 
home run, almost losing his 
britches while running bases, 
and helping seal the victory 
for the New Pitches. 

Casey 
Starr 



Playoffs are comin’! 
Day 1: November 7th 
Day 2: November 14th 

•All teams make it to playoffs. 
 
•Your season ranking determines 
who you play first and the number 
of games you must win in order to 
claim the championship trophy. 
 
• WAKA playoffs use the WAKA 
tournament rules, which differ 
slightly from the regular season 
rules. You can find them HERE. 
The rule changes mainly affect 
length of play, tie-breakers, and 
overtime.  

TX Freedom Champions 
Spring 2011:  

Bojangles 

Summer 2011:  
Sons of Pitches 

Fall 2011:  
Hit It and Bounce 

Spring 2012:  
Mayhem 

Summer 2012:  
Sons of Pitches 

Fall 2012:  
____________ 

http://www.kickball.com/files/WAKA_League_Tournament_Guidelines.pdf


Facebook.com/TXFreedomKickball 

Brain Trust 
Matt Van Alstyne – The Commish (CSR)  
Russ Wenger – President  Sheriff: Matt Kipp 
Sarah Beth – Secretary  Social Chair: Candice Andrews 

http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball
http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball


http://www.facebook.com/events/40112695
6622475/

http://www.weslaughter.com/

http://www.weslaughter.com/
http://www.facebook.com/events/401126956622475/
http://www.facebook.com/events/401126956622475/
http://www.facebook.com/events/401126956622475/
http://www.weslaughter.com/
facebook.com/txfreedomkickball


2012 
Halloween  
Costume 

Party 

http://www.facebook.com/events/526447957371717
http://www.facebook.com/events/526447957371717
facebook.com/txfreedomkickball

